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I'-nite -with us, andti tat thos-e wlio
hati becin coinfirmiedi iii fermer years
mig,lt revive the resolitions of
their oivu &aY of dedication, andi

sekfresh gyrace to goe on.
"Ihad spoken tho last words of

warniing andi encouragrement, anti
ge,,,ne inito tlevstry, whiei a w'oman
camne hastily in andi said, ' Sir, i
~cnnot 8tand ont wny loige'-. Il TI
j/,'w t d e bc Cwilirmed to-1norrowî
I kiewv lier, and i er character. Sho
was aI WoMan of strong passionis ani
de'terrnineà will. She h ad resisteti
deep convictions -%hlich hiad been
workingc wit1îin iher for sone tinte.
11cr wish liaQ been, 'Let me r-e}eiit,
but flot ?zunt.' Slie coulti, iow'ever.
rio longer £,,lit off the decision. It
\vas madie. 14cr will wvas overcoine.
thé citadel won, andi. she surren-
dered. It haci cost lier Do littie

stugite ask what, she bati asked,
andi knowing this, I would not re-
fuse because she biad corne late,
,even at the Iast hour : so, after
speaking withi ber, I told ber that I
wotuld give ber the caid to g,,o -with
the othicr i-andidates. She went,
andi was confinied.

l- 1fers hiad been no sutiden wb iiîn
'no hiasty implulse. The strong
feelingys that almost overcanîe ber
%vere not the resuIt of a storin anti
thundçer-sboNwer of ernoti, but tlue
'burstingf up of a streanl of deep, andi
strong, andi at last iri-esistib!e con-
victions, whieh, had been for a long
tiiie wvorkingt their -way md
many a hard sf.one and rouigh rockl%
that crossedt1i ir course.

-Hcr Christian c:Ireer, after this,
wvas such as one would ho, sure her
career wouild be if ouce she becane
a -reai. Chîristian. She neyer diti
anythiiig by halves. It wvas not in
her na ture to do so. She was no
double-rnineded person iii hier reli-
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giolis (Iluties ; but firm11 andi deCt(r-
litiïnet.I she worked hQr wav onwvard

1 (1w nid. Shoe hati Il)t, as it
appceu'ed afterwarcls, long' Io live.
Fatal disease biegan to set in. Shie
caine to chulrelh as longy as she col id
corne ; but at last she 0 was confined
to thie bouse first, thecn to bier rooin,
tl.eni te her bed.

1 have lier now beforo mne the
lai.,t tinte I ever sa %V liei alive.
bavne the r(gornl before îne-smill,
vet Yers- n at; the be,1, with its
darkli-gtreen bagingi-s, its cleau cover-
ing,ý andé its dylrlîg tenant.

Slue wvas so near to death, t1lit
the very air, ifr gily p)ut inte
motion, seeme4 enoughcl to 1 uiît out
the jèllflickeriug flaite that just
et imered in the socket. A s 1 e îq-
1eredl- the rooml, she puit 11p lier han ti
for nie to muýive gent.ly round the
beti. I did se. After a fewv words

il ed iiny Bible, and road to lîcr
the latter verso of JohnD, xvii.,

lihwm er boew the Saviour hiadi
iurmed fur Ilis Aposties first, and
then how~ Hie bail prayed the saine
for all ' those whoi should l)elieVe
i Hinii thiroi.ig-h their word ;' ho;V
He asked that they mighit ail beliold
j- Ris glorv, 'theg-lory whichl lie liaJ
jwithl the Father before the world

wh-ii'ch Tbou hast g;ven Me I have
g"iver4 theni 'lier bright eyes,
miadle more b)riglît and fu Il Iby the
inifluenice of the insidions disease,
thitt bad been breaking down hier
trame,@ tili it -%vas ail but broken up,
were lixed full on mie, as I read
GOD's Book,ý andit hrist's words Out
of Gon'Q i1jook. ' Wii Lion get »?C
iii!i 1auwe Bihle ?* slie said, in a loiv,
faint whisper. I got it. I'iil !IO2t
or) ni il (it th ese' ?ordý?' I did so,
ttirning it at the saine timie round

1 towards lier, thougff I think thait


